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UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

Article 29: Goals of education 

Dear parents, carers and children, 

 

Diary Dates  

Friday 16th July     Children spend the day in their new classes 

Wednesday 21st July    Toy Day & MUFTI Day 

Wednesday 21st July    Last day of Summer Term 

Thursday 22nd July-Wednesday 1st September Summer Holidays  

Thursday 2nd September    INSET Day—school closed for staff training 

Friday 3rd September    NSET Day—school closed for staff training 

Monday  6th September    Autumn Term begins—children come to school 

Best wishes, Mrs Westwood and all the staff at Lighthorne Heath.  

http://www.healthyschools.gov.uk/Default.aspx


UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

Article 29: Goals of education 

This week, Reception and Nursery explored the story of 'Sally 
and the Limpet' by Simon James. The children then created a 
packing list for Sally to enjoy a lovely day at the beach. We 
have also spent time examining crab shells which were kindly 

donated by Nigel at The Pickled Crab in Warwick. The      
children felt the crab shells and talked about the features and 
the textures as well as having a go at drawing them. We all 

thought the eyes were the most interesting feature.  



UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

Article 29: Goals of education 

 



This week the children in Year 1/2/3  have been learning to identify the organs in 
our body and their uses. They combined their maths skills to investigate the weight 

of the average adult brain (which is 1.5Kg) using scales, they measured out the 
amount of blood the body holds (which is 5 litres) and explored the length of the 
small intestine (which is between 6-7metres) by combining pieces of paper chains 

they made and using metre sticks to measure the length. They worked really well as 
a team and had lots of fun too!   



Exploring the length of the small intestine!  

Measuring out ‘blood’!  



Last week, the children started work on their Beast Creator Innovate board. The 
children have also written a page for their class ‘Encyclopaedia of Mini-Beasts’,    

describing their super-beast’s characteristics, habitat and diet.  



Nursery and Reception 

Imelda is class hero this week because she has shown great   
improvement in her focus and perseverance when learning. 
She worked hard to create a job list to help look after our 
phonic dinosaurs and she also spent a lot of time drawing 

and adding detail to her crab illustration. Well done Imelda!  

 

Year 1/2/3 

This week Mrs Munday and Mrs Hill would like to nominate  
Thomas (TJ) for always showing a fantastic attitude to his 
learning and for sharing so many facts that he has 

learned from our topic ‘Predator.’ He was a real team player when 
engaged in our body organ investigations, helping others and also 
sharing knowledge with them too! Great work TJ, we are really 
proud of you!  

 

Year 4/5/6 

Mrs Cox’s nomination for this week’s Learning Hero is Lucien. During 
our sessions on puberty, he was able to talk about some of the 
changes that boys and girls go through.  He showed curiosity,   
asking sensible questions that some of the other children were less 
confident to ask. He was also co-operative, allowing the others a chance 
to talk. He concentrated well during the lesson and should feel very 
proud of himself and his behaviour.  Well done Lucien!  
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UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

Article 24: Health and Health Services 


